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) LOUISBURG COLLEGE.
MANY YOUNG LADIES PRESENT

* ON OPENING DAT

This Institution Calibrated the
Opening of lis* 126th Session
On bast Wednesday Morning:
With Suitable Ceremonies.
Loulsburg College began its one hundredand twenty sixth year Wednesday

morning, under most auspicious circumstances.On almost every train
since Friday, girls have 'been coining
in and when they assembled for the
opening, quite the largest number that
lias eyer been known to begin with,
were present.

Rev. A J. Parker, and Mr. F. B.
McKinne, were present to represent
the trustees. Mr. Parker, after a few
happy well chosen words of greeting
ssked fo. impromptu words of welcome
from Rev. R. W. Bailey, pastor of the
Methodist church, from Rev. L. W.
Swope, pastor of the Baptist church,
from Rev W. C Barrett, and Prof.
Wilson, of Durham; all of whom made
most excellent speeches, foil of wit
and humor, login and sense. Mr.
Bailey was especially pleasing in hiB
remarks to the yotgig. ladies; telling
them how, when ha was a boy and
had to help provide the fuel for tbe
winters Area, the continued lifting of
the wood on his'shoulder Anally became
painful, and how to prevent the irritationand make the work eaaier, his

- mother made a soft cotton pad for him
to wear on bis shoulder. So he promisedthe girls that if there should be
friction between them and the faculty
and they should inform him of the
fact, be would endeavor to provide a

pad to relieve the situation. .

Mr. Swope told the girls that he did
not approve of Mtp. Bailey's remedy
for relieving her son's trouble, but
though if she had only lubricated his
shoulder with a good sized dose of

. hickory oil it might have Droved more

v. efficacious. Doubtless the young ladieamore heartily inclined to the remedy
of Mrs. Bailey and Mr. Bailey may find
himself provided with a much larger
task than he anticipated.
The regular work of .organization

was gone into and every energy is beingbent, towards getting the organizationcompleted and |he years work entirelyunderway at once.

At Rook SpringsRev.W. C. Barrett, of Durham, will
conducl services at Rock Springs Baptistchurch on next Sunday afternoon
at 3 o'clock. The public is cordially invitedto attend.

Tank Bursts
While riding a motorcycle near Mr.

E. A. Kemp's on Sunday evening, Ed
Johnson and Etta Belle Kingsbury both
-colored, were severely IriRhteoed and
badly burned by the explosion of the
gasoline tank.

/ Visits the Gold MiceGreenwoodHill, A. B. Allen, S. C.
Foster, J, M. Person, F. W. Hicks,
Frank Reavis all visited the Portls
Gold Mine in Gold Mine township
Sunday on motorcycles. They report
a pleasant and enjoyable trip.

Teachers Meeting:.
A meeting of the public school teachersof Franklin county wan held in the

Board of Education rooms here on last
Saturday, with quite a large crowd
present. The meeting was a most interestingone and much good is expectedto be derived from these meetings.The next meeting will be held
on the first Saturday in October.

Junior Bridge ClubMrs.Fuller Malone delightfully entertainedthe Junior Bridge Club at
her home Wednesday Worming.the
highest score was made by**Miss Alba
Allen. After the uaual exciting game
of bridge the guest were served with
an elegant salad course.

Those present were: Mesdames.
T- W. Uickett, Plummer, of Philadelphia,S. J. Psrtwm, E. L. Best, E. SFord,J- Palmer, aijd Misses Fannie

llettie Boddie, Eleanor Gooke,
Alba Allan and.AnnlS Green.

Funeral of B. B. Massbnburg.
The f lneral services of the Ate B. B.

Ilassenburg were held on last Friday
afternoon at 4 o'elook at the Methodist
church conducted by Rev. A W. Bailey,

I bis pastor, assisted by Rev. L. W.
gwope, pastor of the Baptist church.
, hi9 remarks about the deceased he
.i(l a beautiful tribute to the better

*

qualities oftnan, of which the deceased
possessed a* enlarged there. Among
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the complimentary expressions we particularlynoted tne one in which he aaid
that "he was a moat devoted church
member and attendant upon hia church
meetings."
"Jeaua Savior Pilot Me," and "Jesus

Lover of My Soul," hia favorite songs
"Were beautifully rendered by a quartettefrom the choir.

It baa been a common remark upon
our atreets the paat week in all ranks
that the deceased would be greatly
missed. ft
The funeral was liefn under the directionof Louisborg Lodge No. 418, A.

F. & A. M., of which he was a member,and the interment was made with
Masonic honors at the old Maahenburg
home place about three miles from
town. The pallbearers were W. M.
Boone, J. J Barrow. P. B. Griffin, S.
P Boddie, M. S. Clifton, J. A. Turner.
There was a large number present at

both the funeral and interment services
to pay their last sad rites to the memory
of the deeeased. The floial offering was
beautiful.
Those present from a distance were

E. P. Massenburg and wife, Mrs. L. H.
Jones,of Durham; Mrj. O. F. Carroll, of
Warsaw, A. G^/Mangum, of Gaatonia,
Mrs. Jones, Mrs. W. B. Boyd,
Miss Nora King, and Wiley Massenburg,of WarrentooThebereaved family have the sympathyof the entire eomthunity.

Lawn Party
A lawn party given by Phileathia

Class. Miss Mattie Ballard, teacher, on

the tennis squire last night was for the
benefit of the Hbnday School room of
the M. E. Church id Franklin ton. The
old folks and children arrived promptlyon time and voted the cake and
cream the best eyer served at a lawn
party in town before, the bells and
beaux waited for the moon to rise and
missed the cream. Two oakes were
raffled and the round sum of *21, was
realized in all.

- Delightful "Cue."
In memory of his thirty-fourth birthdayMr. K. A. Perry served a most delightfulbarbecue dinner to a number

ot his friends^ in and near Louisbnrg
on Wednesday at his cafe on
Nash street. The "cue" was well
cooketl and more than enjoyed by all
those whose pleasure it was" to be present.After partaking of an "enormous"dinner each one departed wishingMr. Perry many more pleasant returnsof his birthdays.

J. A. Turner Appointed J. P
J. A. Turner was appointed Justice

of the Peace on Saturday last by Clerk
of the Court J. J. Barrow to fill the
vacancy caused by the death of B. B.
Massenburg. There ia no doubt but
that Mr. Turner will fill thia position
conscientiously, and with an eye to
equal rights to all; and his appointment
meets with the approval of his many
friends in this township.

Amusement
Realizing that today the American

show-going public are ever wanting
something new or some new departure
and wishing to live up to his standard
of being first to present the new ideas,
Mr. E. Haag, proprietor of the Mighty
Haag Shows, this season will inaugurateone grand amusement feast combiningCircus, Hippodrome Wild West,
and Far East, together with an army of
clowns, making more varied amusement
under one tent for one price than ever
attempted by any amusement purveyor.
On Sept. 18 The Mighty Haag Shows
will exhibit at Louisburg.

SIMMONS RANKS NEXT.

Retirement of Bailey Would
Mean Mueh to North CarolinaSenator.
Washington, D. C., 8-pt. 6,.Should

the Senate become Democratic in 191i.
Senator F. M. Simmons, of North Carolina,will be chairman of the most
powerful committee in the Senate, the
Committee on Finance. This was made
certain when the news was received
here today that Senator Toseph W.
Bailey would not again be a candidate
for the United Statee Senate.
With Bailey out, Mr. Simmons is

now the ranking Democrat of the committeeand upon the ground of seniority,
will be the chairman. But seniority is
not {he only asset Senator Simmons
baa. He is considered one of the brightset,brainiest and fairest man in that
august body and there is not the slightestdoubt about the senior Senator
landing the Job, if the Senate has a
majority in 1912 and everybody believes
they will.
When tariff legislation Is pending the

chairman of the Finance Committee be-
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comes the real leader of the Senate.
With Simmons as chairman, no one
doubts that North Carolina will Ret her
share of appropriations and anything
else that she is entitled to. One thing
is sure, Simmons will certainly get the
$1;000,000 appropriations for good
roads and a number of other bills now
pending will receive favorable action.
"Senator Simmons is oy long odds

the best man for chairman ot the FinanceCommittee," said a prominent
statesman here tonight in discussing
Bailey's withdrawal from the race. "I
iimto wvrxw wiin oimmons ever since
he come to the Senate and have found
him to be honest, fair and upright jn
every move undertaken. And we have
found hie advice in matters of great
weight invaluable." .H. K. C. B. in
Wilmington Star.

Protracted Services
S A serieB of meetings is being held
this week at the Baptist church by
Rev. L. W. Swope. The services are
being conducted by Rev. W. C. Barrett,of Durham, assisted by Prof. A.
W. Wilson, of Durham, in the choig.
The services commenced on Monday
evening at 8 o'clock and are being held
every afternoon at 3:30 and at the
usual hour every evening." Rev. Mr.
Barrett ia preaching some forceful
and interesting sermons which are beingenjoyed and appreciated by a numberof our people. The singing conductedby Prof. Wilson is fine and adt'sgreatlyto the interest of the meeting.
The services will continue through next
week.

Miss Cooke Entertains.
One of the most delightful social

events of the season was the bridge
party given by Miss Eleanor Cooke at
her pretty home on Church street in
honor of Mies Janie Harris, of Henderson,the attractive guest of Miss Annie
Allen. On their drival the guest were
served with punch by. Mrs. Fuller Malone.After the interesting game of
bridge delightful refreshments were
served.
Those present' were: Misses Janie

Harris, of Henderson, Alba Allen, AnnieAllen, Virginia Foster, Agnes Lacy,
Fannie Boddie and Bettie Boddie.
Messrs. Karl Allen, Alex Clifton, VernonGodfrey, Edwin Cooke, Edwin
Malone, Osmond Yarboro and
Harry Candler.

A Musical TreatWhenyou attend The Mighty Hang
Shows on Sept. 18 at Louisburg you
will be treated to your first HEAL musicaltreat under canvas. You have undoubtedlyattended many circuses
and wondered why the management
should spend hundreds of dollars on
feature acts and neglect the musicalprogram. It remained for E, Haag
to be first to make it a feature of his
shows and to inaugurate it has secured
Miss Nellie King, the premier Lady
Cometist of America today, and at both
afternoon and evening performance
Miss fling will render her superb solos.

De^th of Mr- S. J. Person.
Heavy toll was taken of Franklin

County's list of useful living men when
Mr. S. J. Person, was called at the age
of 04, to depart from this life.
When the end came at his home on

the night of August 18, the < summons
was unexpected to his people and sorrowingneighbors. He went to bed well
end cheerful with the intention of goingto ape his sister the following day.
Though cut short, his life and his

work ware of abounding fruit fullness.
He was a faithful christian and alwaystried to do hia duty to all.
He was oompanlonable in' friend-

ship and a man of many gifts of christianideas i and in the comparatively jbrief span of rears allotted to him he
rounded out a Ufa that will prove a
precious heritage to hia two young jsons, andan abiding consolation to the jarriving' widow who helped him to
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He will be missed by all that knew

him as he was always ready to lend
a helping hand to all that were in need. ir

The beat thing we can say is that he ^
waa a true follower of Christ and the y'
scripture Bays that "whosoever be- "

lieveth in CJod should not perish, but
have eternal life." fThe bereaved family have my great- .

est sympathy. 1. H. J
. w. T. Wilder Dead. ^

Mr. W. T. Wilder, one of Franklin's fc
oldest and highly respected citizens tii
died at his home near Louisburg on lo
Tuesday afternoon after a short illness. 0i

.. v»» a^c aim reayes a tl
wile, two aons and six daughters. He ai
was a consistent member of Cedar tc
Rock Masonic lodge and was buried tt
with Masonic honors. The funeral was aiheld on Wednesday afternoon at 3 8e
o'clock and was conducted from the ec
home by Rev. G. M. Duke and the in- hi
terment was made at Maple Springs
Baptist church amid a large crowd of
sorrowing friends and relatives. The
pallbearers were O; P. Gupton, P.
W. Gupton, W. I. Stallings, P. B.
Griffin, E. M. Gupton, J. H. Joyner. gi
The floral tribute was large and very c<

pretty. The "bereaved family has the
sympathy of the entire community.
... w

Enjoyable Party. I*
On last Tuesday afternoon from four e<

till six a little party was given to little
Helen and Presley Person Godwyn by et

their grandmother, Mrs. P. C. Person, *

of Fraiiklipton.
Those present were, viz: Fate, Lucy "Jand Lawrence Harris, Nellie Joyner. *

Grace and Justice Wester, Mary Exum
Rose, Ruth and Elizabeth Ward, Mor- ^
ris and Mary Person Speed, Caswell
Drake, Henry Gupton, Helen and PresleyPerson Godwvnr At four o'clock
the little folks assembled and engaged 0

in all the juvenile games dear to the £hearts of ail children, lead by Rebecca 1

Wester, Fate Harris and May Cooper, °

which they enjoyed to the utmost. '

At 5:30 cake and pineapple sherbet u

were served and likewise much enjoyed.
They again resumed their play till six X,when they left each one to the smallestlot declaring they had, had a good
old time.
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As vou have not heard from us in a
ar(food while I will send a few items to ^let you know we are still living. 1

The farmers around here are most -mdone pulling fodder and have
goue right in to picking cotton. af
We are glad to say that Jordan Hight, ev

who has been right sick, is able to be co
out again, f ce
Jordan Hight and wife, J. T. Cooper co

and family, visited Neat Uigbt, near to
Franklinton, last Sunday. ar

Brown Eyes. n?
th

CIRtOS IS A VERY GOOD ONE fbe
le

Parade Pleased Many People pe
And So Did This Afternoon's
Performance.Chief of Police
Rowland Commends Orderly
Character of the Show People be
The circus has come and it has been

the chief theme of conversation here
today; first, because It is the first cir- sn
cus of the season, and, second, because >n
it is a very good one. h®

It came in spon after the comet, ou
reaching here before the hour announc- ,

ed by the show people, and the nnlo%d- otl
ing had commenced before the average
small boy was on the scene. f.,

GOOD IH ITS rKATOBBS. JgToday's circus is the Haag shows
nd this is tbe Brat visit it has made
north of Mason and Duron's lino.
The parade, before noon, was very 1

good and was witnessed by s Urge cornumber of people. Unfortunately it .lid not go over sa much of tbe town as 1
was expected sod many people, who 'P«had gathered at the railroad stations on atMain street, for instance, did not tee Tt[It,
The performance, this afternoon, was J
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3joyed by all who aaw It and every
ie who came from the tents advised
leir friends to find their way to the
raw this evening.
The attractions are all very good,
le riding and acrobatic work being csjeialljifine.

WO ROUGH CHARACTERS.
The show is not followed by the usual
owd of rough people and sharks and
this it has won the favor of the peoe.
Chief of Police 'Rowland says it is
te of the moat orderly circus aggregaonshe has ever seen..Dailv Record,
Paynesboro, Pa..Louisburg, Sept, 18.'

A Beal "Joy Bide."
On Saturday evening last Miss
ulis Barrow, gave, complimentary to
sr guest Miss Madeline Crews of OxrdN. C., "aibvely "Joy Ride." Mrs
P. Winston chaperoned, the party

C young ladies and gentleman, and owigftothis tact a large share of the
snulnO fan and ehjoyment of the
Jung people is attributable. Four
itomobiles pulled up at 9 p, m, to
ike on the crowd of four passengers to
leh ear.
The can were filled as the hostess
sew beat how to do, putting the girls
id the boys in the car which containIthe young ladies that would be most
ljoyable all round, and of course not
irgetting herself in the general "getngon board." The night was a

vely bright moonlight night, an ideal
le for the occasion. The party took
le splendid road between this place
id Franklinton and past Franklinton
the Tar river bridge, returning by

le same route, arrived at their homes
; about 11.30 p. m. where they were
rved with refreshments. Thara seam-
1 from the expression of all that they
id a grand, grand time.

An Enjoyable OccasionOnlast Saturday, at the home of
M. Nowell, there was a very happy

ithoring ol relatives and friends to
ilebrate the 88th, birthday of his
other Mrs Martha Nowell. Last but
jt least, the old time barbecue which
as one of the best ever tasted and a
lautiful dinner of everything good to
it, and lemonade to drink.
The singing of the younger guest was
ijoyed by the older ones. Mrs Nowell,
as the recipient o( many nice presents,
here was seventy three presents to
!e the 88 year old lady walk out under
te beautiful shade of elms to parikeof the good things that had been
repared for her pleasure.
Epch guest departed with best wishes
their host and hostess and regrets

ist Occasions like this, doesn't come
'tener than once a year. It was the
easur- of the writer to shake the
rnd of Mrs Nowell one more time in
urteen years and we hope to*shake
again in less time than that in the
iture. M. T. L.

a the Householders of Loulsburg.
I have since February 1910, worked
ird to keep our town in a healthy contion.Secured convict labor and had
i tiro awamps una iow places aitcnea
id thoroughly drained with no expense
the town.and whenever any water
came stagnant we used k rosene oil
it to kill mosquitoes.have gone over
e town once or twice a week looking
ter the sanitary conditions and doing
erything I could to correct unhealthy
nditions. For thiB I have never reiveda cent of pay or a word of enuragementor recognition from a:-y
wn official. Nearly all of the yards
id gardens in town look like a wilder

asof weeds where mosquitoes hide in
e day and come out at night to do
sir deadly work. Now let every
luseholder cut down these weeds and
t in the sunshine and keep your hog
ins clean. J. E. Malobe.

Laurel Items.
The farmers in this section are vary
lay saying fodder, peayine hay and
eking cotton.
Willie Carroll and Miss Georgia Marall,of Warren, were happily united
marriage last Sunday afternoon. We
speak for them a happy and prosperslife.
Jno. R. Parrish was ail smiles the
her day. It was a little girl.

rheLaurel Supply Co., is looting
r their new stock of goods in a few
*
Miss Maggie Johnson is visiting rel
yea in Nash county.
David Edwards and family of Nash j
inky are visiting N. W. Johnson.
lev. Jno. R. Harper and family
mt last Saturday night and Sunday <
Mrs. Baffin Griffin's, near Cenfe-efohn

R. Harper saya hie mill sad
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THE MOVING PEOPLE
THEIR MOVEMENTS IN AND

OCT OF TOWN
Those Who Have Visited Louisbur?the Past Week.Those
Who Have Gone Elsewhere
For Business Or Pleasure.
F. H. Allen paid Baltimore a business

trip this week.
^Hiss Ruth Gillikin, of Norfolk, it .visiting Hiss Haude Hicks.

E. G. McDonald, of Raleigh, was a
visitor to onr town this week.

Mrs. J. M. Person is visiting her petpiein Nash county this week.
Joe Mitchell, of Richmond, is visitinghis Deople here this week.
Hiss Madeline Crews, of Tar River,is visiting Miss Julia Barrow.
Prof. A. C. Ellis, of Austin, Texas;is visiting his parents in town.
Graham Egerton left Wednesday for

Durham to enter Trinity College.
Rev. A. J. Parker, of Durham, was

a visitor to Loulsburg the past week.
Miss Jame Harris, of Henderson, is

visiting Miss Annie Allen this week.,
Raymond Taylor leftTuesday for the

University, yrhere he will enter school.
Mrs. R. S. Plummer, of Richmond,

is visiting Mrs T. W. Biekett this Vweek. , |
Palmer Bailey left one day this week

for Trinity College, where he will attendschool.
MisB Beulah Tucker, who has been

visiting her sister in Oxford, returned
home Wednesday.
Mrs. Clarence Stimpson, who has

been visiting her people, returned
hotne Wednesday.
Miss Lula Massenburg, left Monday,

for Bladesburg, where she will teach
in the Graded Schools.
The many friends of Capt. C. W.

Raney, were glad to see him on our
streets the past week. '

Mrs. R. H. Davis returned the past
week from Hillsboro, where she attendedthe funeral of her Bister.
R. H. Belcher, an|employee of the

Seaboard Railroad and stationed in
Florida, is visiting his people here.
Miss Mary Williams, who has been

visiting triends and relatives in WinstonSalem, returned home Wednesday.
Miss Julia Parrott, who has been via

iting Miss Mary Stuart Egerton, left
the past week for her home at Kinston.
Miss Annie Davis, who has been VisitingMrs W. P. Neal for several days,

returned to her home at Stovall Monday.
Miss Irene Price, who has been visitingher sister, Mrs J. H. Johnson, returnedto her home in Durham Tuesday.
Badger and Julian Hart, left Tuesdaymorning for University of North

Carolina, where they will attend school
this fall.
Misses Cora and Lillian Adams, of

Lenden, visited Miss Mary Belle Macon
several days the past week before enteringBchool.
Miss Lena Williams, who has been

visiting at Wm. Bailey's for several
days, returned to her home at RichmondTuesday.
Miss Mary Burt Harrison, of Centrevillepassed through town one day this

week on her way to attend Greensboro .

Female College.
B. T. Holden, andW. M. Person, left

Tuesday for Smithfield, where they will
be counsel in the Fleming case before
Judge Peebles.
A. C. Hughes, ot Aper, spent Mondaynight in Louisburg. Clarke is

looking well and his many friends hete
were glad to see him.

P. 8. Allen, left Wednesday for Baltimore,and other northern cities,
where he will purchase the fall stock
of goods for his firm, P.S.& K.K. Allan.

F. K. Thompson, of Jacksonville,
Fia., arrived in Louisburg the past
week and will have an Interesting announcementto make to the readers of
the Times in our nefi issne.
Dr. A. 11. Fleming left Tuesday for*

Smithfield, to attend the hearing of
the case of Mrs. Nellie Claire Fleming,
vs. Percy B. Fleming, whidh was heard
before Judge Peebles Wednesday. '

.. .» i » <

ginnery are In fine trim and he is ready
to serve his customem night or day.''
G. Cade Parrish, one of our highly

esteemed young men, has tdcepted a
position with J. H, Harper, Managerat Laurel MillA
We heard today with dsep regret of

the death of Mr. W. T. Wilder.
With beet wishes fc thegood eld

raareuM Times.
Baua ETSO B««rrT.


